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They are the best laying, the most ««T, 
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Carriage, Cart, and 
Team Harnesses 

Made to order and kept in stock

all orders PROM ftlt attended to

None but first-class workmen employ
ed and aH wotk guaranteed.

Wc i_aVa a specialityjjf afl kinds of
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Opposite Peoplet Bank, WolfuilD | Letter Heads, ,
Note Heads, ;

Bill Heads, 
Statements, 

Receipts, 
Business Cards, 

Checks, 
Envelopes
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The Acadian

AND THE--

Farmers’ Advocate,
“The best Agricultural Journal 

j in Canada."

for ,«mly $|.25™«*r»"ee-
Price of “Farmers Advocate" alone
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